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Republic of the Philippines

CruIL AVIATION AUTHORITY OF THE PHILIPPINES

REQT.IEST FOR OUOTATION
The CivilAviation Authority of the Philippines (CAAP-Main Office), through its Canvass
and
Contract Committee [CCC], will undertake a Smatl Value Proctrrement for the lpunc]rase of

ong

fll

lot S{nshade rolt-up/lull dow[-w![dow gnt for ATS" in accordance with-iecuon

53.9 of the fmplementing Rules and Regulations of Repubtic Act No. 9184.

c19-158-12

RFQ No.
Name of Projcct

Purchase of one (1) IotSunshade Roll-up/Roll down window

tint for AT$
Approved Budget

for:

Php50O,OO0.00

Specifications

See the attached Annex "B" firr specifications

Location

Procurement Division, CAAP, MIA Road, pasay City

DeliveryTerm

30 falgndar

days

from the receipt of Notice for Ceimpliance

Interested suppliers are required to submit their valid and current fotlowing documents in

a sealed envelope:
1. Mayor's Permit;
2. Income/llusiness Tax Return for ABC's above pS00,OO0;

3. PHII.6EPS Regisrration Number;
+. TaxClearance;
5. Omnibus Sworn $tatement for ABC's above P50,000; {a. Fnrnr must be in accordance
6.
7.

with Secfion

25'3, 2016 IRB b. Aurhorizetl representative must atuch Special Pnwer srf Anorney {$pA} for Sole
Proprietorship CertificatelScc.retary Cerrificate for Corpordtion)
Price quotation from (Annex "A") dunng submission of offer,/Quotation and,

Erochureifapplicable

Price quotation/s must he valid

lor a period of thirty (30)

calendar days from the tlate of

submission.
Quotations exceeding the Approved Budget for the Contract shall be reiected.

Award of contract shall be made to the lowest quotation, which complies with the minimum
description as stated above and other terms and conditions stated in the price quotation form. In
case two or, more bidders are determined to have submitted the [,owest Calculatedllowest
Calculated and Responsive Quotation, CAAP-CCC shall adopt and emplny "draw lots" as the tie
breaking method to finally determine the single winning prorider in accordance with CPPB Circular
06.2005.
The CAAP-TIAC shall have the right to inspect andlor test the goods to confirm their conformity to
the technlcal specifi cations.
Any interlineations, erasures or oysnvriting shall he valid only if they are signed or initialed by the

hidder or his/her duly authorized representative/s.
Liquidated damages equivalent to one tenth of one percent [0.1%] of the value of the goods not
delivered within the prescribed delivery period shall be imposed per day of delay. {,AAP shall
rescind the contract once the cumulative amoult of liquidared damaged reaches ten percent {I0%l
of the amount of the contracl, without preiudice to other courses of action and remedies open to it.
.l
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oscAR B. DEMETITLO, fR"
CCC-Chairperson
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PRICE QUOTATION FORM
Datel
The Chairperson
Canyass and Contract Committee

Procurement Division, CAAP,
MIA Road, Pasay City

SirfMa'am:

After having carefully read and accepted the terms and conditions in the Request for
euotation,
hereunder is our quotationls for the item/s as followsr

Description
Purchase ofone (1) lot $unshade

roll-up/roll dov,rn window tint forATS

Specification

Unit

Total

Price

Price

QTY.

Please see attached specifications/T0R at Annex

"8"
Total

(Amount in Words)

The above-quoted prices are inclusive ofall costs and applicable taxes.

Very trulyyours,

Name/Signature nf Representative
Position
Name of Company

Contact No.

EmailAddress
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PR Date

Purchase
Stock No

Unit

II

lor

Pf, No.

uest

Item Descriptron

Unrt

Qtv

Sunrhade Roll-up Roll-down Wrndow Tint

1

Cc

,t

500,000 00

T*tal Ccrt
500,s00.00

Recornm*nd Appr_qval:

--*::'\

rr^)*"'

Arry.Ar{TONIO G. GONZALTS
Chief, Air Traflir Service

Total

5S,000.00

Purpose

tor Operations Tower CAB and Officer use
Approved by

Requested by:

Pnnted Narne
natlon

*r

,o3rrlrlll*

Pnnt*d N
0erignatr

1-COA

2-Accounttng

3 - Originatrng Office

tt{

ilcl
00s

DuPont Mylar cleaf shget film or other manufacturer approved bv the end
user
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TERMS OTNETENtrN(]E
SI.JPI,LY/INSTALLATION

AND DETIVERY OF
ATCT TRANSPARTNT PLASTIC WINDOW
SHADIS
PART I * GENER,AT,

II

A
I.2
A'
B'

SLIMMARY
This setion includcc requireinmts for matsrirl,
firbdcation and itstallation of ransparert
plastic window shades far use in
Air Tra(fic control ro*e. shades shail bs insralled
on
all exposures of &e cab as specified.
$UBhIITTAT,S
Producr Data: For prestic windaw shadcs;
incrude a rnateriar risr

shry Drawings: include

ptans. elevations" scc'tions and
detailq doails of installanon"
oprational clearanccq and relationship to
adjoiniog *ork. bi*ensiorrs shall bc vcrificd
by field mcasurcrnents before fabricaion andlndicaisd

oi

C.

lvtatedal samples

D.

Maintenancs data for slradeg and all associated
hsrdware,

f;

Qualification Data; For manufrcnrrsr and insrailcr.

I

i

ofprimry srtUsr

*t op drawings.

serondary rhade moqial(s)

The offiarur sgire's
lo furuidr any additicnal infonnation ar thc en&ustr rnay request ro
the above irformrtion and evaluare the offcr.

vaify

PART 2 .- PRODUCTS

2,I IRANSPARENT PLASTIC WINDOW SHADES

A'

Manufasu,rers: Proride products desgned for ATCT use
by rhe follorving rnanufachrers:

I.

Ivfadico, inc.

a
4-

Plastic-View ATC

J.

Solar-Screar

4

Other manuiacturer rneeting the criteria of this specification ald acceptable to thc
cnduscr

2,2
A-

MATERIALS
Iiharlc rnaterial strall bc m*nufacrured from the polyestr typc polymer m accordancc wirl
the rerJuired specification of ATCT likc Dupont Mylar clcar sheor filnr or other

manulsctur€r approvcd as eimilar specificntion approred by rhe c*d-urer. Fire rcsistunr
rated "'sclf-extirrguishing to very slow burning"" lire tust rnelting poinr fogdeg. F.
cr:mhustion 97? deg" F. no toxic hazard.

B.

Tran$pn Enl Pla$tic Shadc Film Construction: Shadc product shall consist of 5 mil, 3-pty
Iaminatd polyester filrn. Two shcets of polyes:ler v*t dyed gray, hard coat SiR apptied ro

one side. Both exposed sidss of the shdc film swfaces shall be prolrcted with a *cratch
rc$i$tanr coating. Thc final fihn consmrctron $rall be optically clear md totdly Blnspsrcrt
Surfu:e tinting und/or color adhesives tr€ not acccptable.
C

Visibte Light Transnissio,n; Shade shall transnit no rnore than 4 p€rcent of thc visiblc solar
eoergy (llom 380 to ?8tl nanometrrs) when measursd by Association of lndustnal
Msallizers. Coaters, a*d l-aminators {AlMCAt") Standard Mcthods

D.

Ultra-!'iolet Transmission: Shade shall ransnit no morc thsfl 2 pcrcent cf 0r* ulrra-vlolet
solar energy (from 300 to 380 nurometers) rvhen msesured by AIMCAL. Stsndard Methods.

E.

Total Solar Energy R.ejected: $hade will reject 60.5 pq'ccnt of the total rolar ellcrgy
ransrnitted (frgrn 36t) to 2100 nanunctcr$) wheil mcasured by AIII{CAL Standard Methods.
Solar Abxxptious: 6 I pdt'csnt
Shading Coe{ficient: 0 i*5
Solar Heat Cain Coefficrent. 0.40.

I
1
3

2.3

TABRICATION
Bottom Bar: Shades shatl have a llat l-inch by le inch, dull block, full width metal hcrnline
bar" rninirnum of ?6 gaga. fl hlttom onto which the pull cord aud shadc are utached. ttar
witl hrve a minimum of thrce {3) rolk"rs designed to preveflt scratching the uindow glass
Black plastic caps shdl be provided on each end r:f htnnline btr to cover any sharp exposcd

.

edges.

B

Shade Cords: Shade cords shall be black and of sufficient le*rgth to route around equipment
to cord lock posiuons ryhsnever required. Tlrc mrds $holt be 9l&4 inch diameter rope tnade
of ,1.5 Duro Nylon and shnll be anrehed underncath the ccnter of the bottorn of rhe hemline
bar.

C

Shade Rollers: Shades shall be mount€d ort a minirnum l-3/d inclr diameter conosian
piece barrel. with a
resisrant mstd wrappcd roller. The rollcrs shall bs spritg lo*dcd, single
pins
ard washers lct
end
both
through
rcusable mfety coita kety: type rstainer installed
is requird'
in
shades
tcnsion
Constant
brmkets.
pr***, rottcr from falling ouiof rrrounting
up' txrt
rcllcd
as
it
is
shade
the
fonn
dust
The drade rollcr shall havc brushes thal remove
does not hinder the roll down op'eration.

D

Motorized Shade Rolls

I

2.

shall he
Tsbular motor drall be conmincd within ?'inch shd* roller' lvloton
120 vAci60 Flz' 1'Il"'
asl,nchronous, prct*tfd by autornatic theflnal cutoff aad
provided to stop the shadc at
approved" frt ioJfy ,Oiut'rrt t. limit swirches sball be
roller brackens. speed
ufp*no"r, ana ro"*ffiu ,luo" position. use uoise rductron
shatl be 16'30 rPm-

A m&ster cortrol unit and
shades shall be rndrvidually switched for esch unit.
with requrrem*".y"*fi-*
individual control unit* shalf be localed in a*ordance
I
ftrr opcratton In the evc|rt oI
pnrvidcd
hE
$hall
cranks
Hand
individual tssk srdsrspower or motor fulure.

E

a 2-ll4 inch fe$$ng ledgc standard
Mounting Brrckcts: ttovide mountins brackos wrth
END PowN' r*ilh an anaw
"THIS
*ating
ceiting h.rckers *" nli *."ei*nr", i tuu*l
mounting brackets shall bc
thc
into
rolls
the
of
printrng ur the pro,er instattalian direction
The sldc film laminare m*erial shall
placed on the *prrrg rr;iend of cach ehade roller-'
Roll-cffdirection of marcrial ti'om roller shall be
be rnounlcd on rollers to mintmizt ridging.
;;it*ted hy thc shade manufcturer for uss in the tower cab'

r

Each shade shall have a lahel or other approved suitable rnesns that specifies and idcntilies
the proper roll -oII dirs6.tion.

C.

Each shadc shall have a manufacturer's labcl attachod to the rnetal bar herntin* giving
cleoring iastnrctions and the tclephone number for emergency ssrvisc.

H.

Lock Pull'y*. [,ock pultrys drall consist of a roller and a rying return side rction can ccrd
gfip
Cord Dircction Change Pullcl,: Provide cord direction change pullcl, which shall bc used to
routt shade cord around otrstructions whcrc thcy exist Pullrys shall be posinoncd in drrect
line with cord outlet on metal hsnline.

I

Shode Size: $hadc roller width shall be rvithin lf2-inch of nmxirrum possrtrle nidth as
detcrmined by physical limitations. Shade materral width rvith $hade fully drervn shall Lre rc
within I inch of columns on bias cut sidcs and to withrn I-314 inch of colunms r:n vertical
cut sides. l"Iorizontal seam shrll be located s minimum of 55 inshcs fiom tlre httorn of the
shadc Shades in ATCT cabs shall be bias cut whcn requircd. To ensure a salb roll-up, a
minimum of lJ rnchcs of shsde matffial shall rernarn on dro rotlcr whsn the shade is fulty
extended.

K

Measunng tbr Shades: Measuring and positioning ttrr shdes sh*ll tle pcrtbrmed strictly in
uccordance with the shade rnanufachusr's lnstnrctrous. lvlarks showing the precise position
of all brackcts, pullcys, and metal hernline positrons as rElated to tlre factory measuring
instructions shall b€ povided.

PARr 3 - EX.ICLTTION

3-I
A

COORDINATION

lndividual task arders will include rite-specific requiranents for each pmject, These
requirements will include, but not lrc limited to:
l. Allowable working hours

2
3
4.

3.?
,{.

Projectcoordlnationrerluiretnants
Project schedulc that includes a schetJulc for deliverables.

ke-nrstullation site visi(sl to freld verify all ms$$uremsnts prior to fabncation

INSTALLA'TION

lnstall rolter shade$ lcvsl, plumb, and atigned with adjacent unrts according ta
menuli16rur&r's urinen insfirgctions,

B.

Allort ulearancss for window opsrehon hardware"

Shadcs shall be insellcd in shade recess pockes or on wcod or mctal plates. Shadss shall
follow t1c slope of cab glass as elosely as prcncal wittnn physical limirations of arr ducts
dono in v$ticfll uprights of c*b becsuse some
an6 othcr cquipmcor. Nb *ttlng shatl

k

uprighrs may contain clectnfiil cables-

C.

$pring tension in roller shatl trc manualty d.lusted so drat

shadEs

roll corntunably and do

not bind.

fJ.

knots rn the
In 6rdrx to safcly cnntrol and lirnit the shadc travel" fte installer shall rnalie two
rnernl hemline bar
shade cord. C)ne knor slrall be placed bctiorr the lock pulley to prevefit the
pulley to prevent
frorn hining the windowsill" TirE second knot shall bs placed aftsr thc lock
to "THIS
A$lerence
dre metal hemline bar tiom hitting md ovcmrnning the shade rollcr.
whrch
installation
roller
END DOWN" tabel when installiirg shade will prevent improper

J

ia
t

can result in a locked shadc siaration rvhen the rnetal bar hernlinc is neer r}e
cantrot be pulled down to releasc rhe spring motor carn lock.

E.

loct pullel' and

For motorized shades, check lirnit switches for conu-ol and slrade travel. 'Ie,sl controls st
oprations, Prev€tt improper rolltr insallation by stict adlrerence to drc
"THIS END DOWN" label when installing shade.

each console for

F.

Shades shall bc able to operate at a momert"s notice; to gair unimpetled rapid acc*s f,or rhe
use of emergenry lighl guns. The inability for onc controlter to "sn&p-up" the shade in ;ur
emergency andangers lives, and sysfiem that does not mect tlrc unimpcdcd rapid acxcss will
not be approved.

G.

Adjust and balance roller shades to opsratc smoothly, casily, safely, and free &orn binding
or malfunction throughout cntire operationat range.

H"

Clean roller shsde surfacs afler installation, accr:rding
in$nrctions.

Preparcd

llead.

b-v

Planning

to manufactuler's wntten

